Human Complement Bactericidal Responses to a Group A Meningococcal Conjugate Vaccine in Africans and Comparison to Responses Measured by 2 Other Group A Immunoassays.
PsA-TT (MenAfriVac) is a conjugated polysaccharide vaccine developed to eliminate group A meningococcal disease in Africa. Vaccination of African study participants with 1 dose of PsA-TT led to the production of anti-A polysaccharide antibodies and increased serum bactericidal activity measured using rabbit complement (rSBA). Bactericidal responses measured with human complement (hSBA) are presented here. Sera collected before and at 28 days and 1 year after vaccination with either PsA-TT or quadrivalent polysaccharide vaccine (PsACWY) from a random, age-distributed 360-subject subset of the Meningitis Vaccine Project study of PsA-TT in Africans aged 2-29 years were tested for hSBA. Geometric mean titer, fold-rise, and threshold analyses were compared between vaccine groups and age groups. hSBA, rSBA, and immunoglobulin G (IgG) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) results were compared and assay correlation and agreement determined. hSBA responses to PsA-TT were substantially higher than those to PsACWY at 28 days and 1 year following immunization, similar to previously reported rSBA and IgG results. The hSBA and IgG ELISA results identified differences between age groups that were not evident by rSBA. The rSBA data indicated sustained high titers 1 year after immunization, whereas hSBA GMTs at 1 year approached 4 in young children. The high level of protection following PsA-TT immunization campaigns is consistent with the strong hSBA immune responses observed here. Future implementation decisions will likely depend on immunologic data and their long-term correlation with disease and carriage prevention. Expanded immunologic and epidemiologic surveillance may improve the interpretation of differences between these immunoassays.